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rosi of Prince St. Session an tho after- Street Congregation tram tisa timo of
noon of Monday the l9tti uit. Accord- its oreetion undor tise Pastarateofa Dr.
ing ta prev'iaus arrangement, they re- MeCullocis, in 1804, ta tho present day.
pli red to the residence of thcir IlFather «"WVhon hoe (Mr. Ives) was caiied ta tho
inu ffic,"1 Ilr. Georgo Ives. Tihe lhearty Eldership, there was but one miember
welcuome which Iltile aid disciple" ai of Session, M4r. John Fraser, wio after-
four-qcore and cight ),cars, extended ta ward removcd ta Merigomish. The
ench, of his ton lrothrcn in office, was oiily athor Eider, Mr. Joahn Patterson,
truiy nflcct;iig. The entire mianagemnent had (lied in 1808. Alang wîth him,
of inatters, havin- ieen of set purpose, (31r. Ives). wore called sad duiy or-
confined ta the session, flncu lut rela- dained ta office, MINr. John Patterson,
tii-os of the fanuiiy were presout, us son of tho decensed, and M4r. David
spectators. The Court wns doiy con- Pottin -or, bath of whom have been manay
stituted, and tlic divine presenca aud cars ed. In 1815, woe ordained,
blessing- soughlt ta acconmpany the pecti- ý,essrs. James Patterson, John Patter-
liar abject afilmectin)g. lfise Minutes Of son, James Dawson and Donald Camner-
af former mieetings were then read, on. In 1824, the Rev. John M'tcKinlay
coiitainng tse full history otail pros-ions tiecame Pastor af tile ron-greoation, ana
arrangements for tise occasion. A very in the year iailowing were recived into
handsonie asnd valuablo copy ai thec Session, LNes-«irs. John Geddie, Matthew
Bible, w~itls suitaisie inscription, isaving Patterson, and John Fraser. In 1847,
taon pr-ovided, ir.ts nowi presonted ta Mr anotisor addition was mode, Messrs.
Ives, lu perfarming tinssmost pieasing Mathewr Arehibaid, Heonry Lowden and
duty tishedr rend the iusc;ription Geqirge Grant. Ia 1855 a newv election
whicis is ais foiiows s- and ordination took place. whea tise

,lescse(, is tite people that kzuow the jay. namnes af 'Messrs. James Stanker, James
ful sousid," Ps. S9, 15. Fraser, -Adam MlcKean, Wiiliam Pat-

ee:sci 0T terson, John 1Murray slnd Paul Poster
MR. GEOR~GE IVES, 'vere added ta the rail ai Session.-

fly bis breibren in Session, on tise sacasar- F rom tîsis date, lise (Mr. Ives,) consider-
eble oecasion, of bis cosnplcting tise Fittiesis cd liimseit no langerun cti-e miember
year et bis Elderibip in the cong;regation of of Sess*.on, ats anc of tise new suemiuers,
P'rince St. Pictou, and as a Eli',st taken of Mr- Paul Poster, bcdl been plcced over
the hi-h cstcomnand christian respect in whicb his district."J

he isbold by. theia. It %,as extrernely jsleasinig ta note
"Thse. righteeus shahl bo ia ererlasting- tise unfeigssed humihty with -n-hieh,remembrance, Ps. 112, O. tisraugheut tisis narrative, hie spoke ai

Signed ia tise nasne ana on bobaîf of Session. himseli, the reinctance vrits whieh ho
JAMES ]3ArxcP. wcs canistraiaed teaccept office, and.

Picton, Sept. loth 1859. .3Todes-,zor. tise pleasure which he feit an having
Tise Moderato- thon givo a brief oral anc appainted ta relieve bisa ai its ae-

nddress such as the occasion justified, tive duties. He clased as ho beinin bis
and elosed with presenting in due form; addrcss by regretting bis inaiity ta,
tIse elegant cnd apprapriate gîft, ta its express aililie feit towcrd bis brethrea,
-ssortisy recipient. thon sarraundiag bina, sud wtrl fervent

For same timo, 1fr. Ives was unabie puiinfor the coenfort usetulness and
ta repiy, boing cntirely avercome wits hea'renly reward of tise present Pastor,
tise excitemnt ai tise occasion. When and bis associates in office.
ho found utterance, hawever, ha soon IL was truly a goodly siglit ta witness.
delighted and subdued dvery one, by tic once stalwart frame of tise aged
tise ardent effusion of a obristian boas-t. EIder, now bent witis the ioad of years,
lIe spake ai tise Bible, as tise niost ne- leaning for support, on the Hoiy Bibre
cessas-y and preclaus g-ift af God, to fs-rn whieh has soul had tees divinely
ldlcn mna,-ai his higb res lect and taugist La drae its streagth and consa-

gratefui feelings for lais bret ren -in lation ; and ta look upon tise hoary
office, -nhé lied hosored hisa -itis their isead, which tl'e rrlrring Pag bas piro-
prosence, as this occasion, and witiî thse nousaced "«a erown of glas-y wh on found
most suitable and vainable gifit ho in thse path of iighteousuess."1-Wlse
conld receive. Mr-. Ivea lsad resumed his. seat, appas-

Ne thon gave a brief but decply in- tunity wus giron to mémbers of Sesalon
temeting sketch af tise bistoryof Prinace ta add any remaiks sssited b tise acces-

&t.


